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Household, Antique Furniture, Antiques & Collectibles,
Primitives, Crockery, Ironware, Advertising, Radios, & Much More

Household: Small trunk, oak bakers cabinet with glass doors - drawer upper with potato bin base, iron floor lamp, bookcase, wall mirror, milk stool, commode with
towel bar, wire magazine rack, 2 pc. pine cabinet - open shelf top with drawer & 2 door base, pine work table, mahogany Duncan Pfyfe dining room set - table - buffet
& chairs, Vintage large braided rug, 1900 floor safe, walnut drop leaf table 1880s, yellow cart, 1880s Victorian 4 drawer chest - carved with hankie drawers with
mirror, can bottom chair, Eastlake commode, large oval mirror, 2 door washed pine 1800s wardrobe cabinet, 4 drawer pine chest, waterfall cedar chest, pine bed,
small trunk, pine 2 drawer wardrobe, washing wringer, wagon evener, 3 drawer pine cupboard from Big Rock Grade School, wringer washer, 2 wooden chairs,
crockery wide mouth jug with handles, wooden wire sifter, funnel basket, 2 Burlington metal sings, blue crockery pitcher, large iron anvil, kerosene parlor stove, large
wood iron ring barrel, old pine & stick built harvest table, ornate oak lamp table, 1800s pine cupboard - step back open top 2 door base, original red pine chest with
mustard design, 1858 zinc top jars, wire top jars, Horlick malted milk jar, 4 leg butcher block, high back pine hall bench, pine carpenters chest, wringer washing
machine, oak school cabinet, iron cook stove, 1880s 3 drawer chest, 5 drawer oak spool chest, walnut 5 shelf corner shelf, old caboose stove, 2 1900 folding school
desks, large assortment of antique chairs, 2 milk cans, old large stone grinding wheel, military shell boxes, tin bin cabinet, pot belly stove, vintage safe, pine tool trunk,
town and country market thermometer - Plano, IL, wainscoted pine cupboard door, old wire screen door, 1800s early pine 6 drawer chest, pine stools & foot stools,
pine 4 door cupboard, wood dressing screen, wire 3 shelf cart, old fuel can, wicker rocker, 1800s love seat, parlor table, small pie cupboard with screen doors, art
easel, 2 drying racks, 2 vintage rocking horses, 3 pine wash benches, large spinning wheel, mission style plant stand, bird cages, 1800s pine dresser, folding wood
wash tub stand, wicker chairs, rope seat chairs, 6ft long tin bath tub, 2 metal pipe beds, 2 dressing screens, folding game table, iron wheel wheel barrow, garden shed
full of collectibles, tongue and groove pine boards, Alcazar kitchen heater, cast iron stove, 1800s drop leaf table, 1949 Motorola television, 7 drawer wood cabinet,
floor model radio, ornate iron bed, parlor stove, 2 green pine work tables, advertising boxes, old pine wall shelf, architectural molding pcs., buggy style step, smoking
stand, folding sewing cabinets, 2 seater bench, lift top radio, 3pc pine bedroom set, electric sewing machine, quilt rack, Chip N Dale style dresser, oak bowed 4 drawer
dresser with mirror, 2 door pine cupboard, early school desk, bentwood chairs, round oak tables.
Collectibles: Vintage boots, dovetail bread dough box, Pittstick Dairy box, vintage bread box, cabbage box, suit case radio turn table, dial telephone, advertising can
openers, collection of clowns, 1800s oval picture Abraham Lincoln, collection road maps, misc office supplies, vintage Christmas decorations and candles, collection
of sheet music, ladies purses, Boyd Bears stuffed animals, full wall map of IL, picture frames, old door bell, large collection of vintage cookie cutters, asst of new &
vintage table cloths, assortment of sewing patterns, vintage hats, needle point, large collection of cookbooks - Life - Time, Banners, seasonal decoration, art books,
vintage children's books, Walt Disney comic books by Dell, 12¢ comics Archie, Dennis the Menace, iron lamp - platter, poster collection, cranberry lamp, small
wood barrel, wood boxes, braided rugs, old metal box, two hand held billows, bird house, salt glaze handle crock, galvanized bucket, boot jack, primitive kitchen
utensils, vintage typewriters, iron horse head made in Woodstock, IL, 30lb. reigns weight, dove tail boxes, local advertising pcs., Poda Scope model 50 projector,
wooden shoes, iron ship door stop, small wood stools & benches, small iron kettle, rose mall pin, butter crock, iron bracket lamp holder, brass bucket with handle,
wire basket, collection of woven baskets, hand painted tray, Indian chief statue, 3 stack inlaid table set, balance of Justice scale, iron suitcase stand, iron LW Noyes
bible/book stand, sewing baskets, hanging candelabra, eagle bookends, anniversary clock, small hem’s 1843 book, ornate Wes mantle clock, Miller mantle clock,
Dutch wood weather vane, children’s stacking boxes, copper oil can, candle maker, 1933 metal toy plane, 1800’s blade axe head, art glass bowl, national geographic,
milking stool, badminton rack, old clippings, collection of Plano Farmer grain calendars, holiday cards, folding power light, pottery Indian arrowheads, binoculars,
Bell & Howell 8mm Camera, vintage Cine-Kodak 8 Model 60 movie camera, boxes of vintage, antique, costume jewelry, Avon jewelry, gold rings, jewelry box,
aprons, Walt Disney items, advert - Sinclair GMC Trucks Coffman Bros yard stick, safari market, Pekoc & Lee Calendar, wood pecker door knocker, utensil tray,
wood bowls & utensils, child school slate, ornate desk lamp, articulate magnifier, vintage auto letter holder, vintage clothing, spice tins & bottles, 1960s canister set,
set of 4 McDonalds glasses, Kodak Camera supplies, iron 1910 mule bank, transistor radios, iron railroad engine, advertising pencils & pens, Plano green house ruler,
Jersey Ice Cream thermometer 5611 Sandwich, IL Cubs & Sox memorabilia Rose mall wood bowls, vintage blankets & towels, gentleman's collar box, assort. of
kitchen ware, Celluloid Americana salt & pepper, sugar, butter, syrup, creamer set, old teddy bears, Geneva Rail Road pocket watch, ladies watches, Anna Lee
figures, Halloween figures, 1960s service trays, Norwich Cathedral hammered alum. tray, teapots, angels, figurines, Nordicware in box, wok, cosmetics, perfumes,
heated dog dish, tin English tray with birds, WWI Army blanket, old police cards, lace linens, vintage hanger wood & plastic, iron tin ware, Tupperware, child's horse
& wagon, large assortment of metal storage containers, milk glass web pattern snack set, Fenton platter, NFL coasters, Salem pewter coasters, RS Germany dishes,
hand painted bowls, platters, teapot, plates, cups & saucers, ruby cups, pressed glass pieces, souvenir cups Lanark, IL, Lancaster, PA, Carnival Candy dish, cruets, old
crockery ink well, lords prayer cup, Majolica miniature, milk glass covered dish, civil war era, silver/cobalt salters, pink depression water pitcher, green depression
water pitcher, blue depression water pitcher, iron stone bowls and platters, metal eagle, ceramics, 26 cup punch bowl set, ruby red complete china set - 150 plus pcs.
with plates, bowls, platter, side dishes, cups, wine glasses, salt & pepper, small iron kettles, rug beater, iron corn dryers, green depression plates, penguin S & P,
collection of milk glasses, oil lamp, crockery canister set, jewel t bowls, teapot, water pitcher, Catholic Diocese bank, buttons, wire mesh purse, eyeglasses, valentines,
tobacco tins, vintage knife & fork set, sheep sheers, folding knife, Lawndale National Bank, Leather sewing box, English wall print, Pyrex bowl set, Anchor hocking
bowls, alum pitcher, Autumn leaf dishes, ornate server, large assort. of silverware & accessories, - ornate, several silver serving pcs., large assort. of graniteware
bowls, labels, milk glass bracket lamp, blue swirl graniteware pans, lg. gray granite funnel, green & blue strainers, glass & iron arcade coffee grinder, blue granite
cream can, coffee pots, Griswold iron pans #8 with lid, wood butter press, crockery bottle, iron spring holder, iron trivets, several sets of wine glasses, milk glass spice
set, iron chicken napkin holder, iron cat, brass ship bell, collection of chickens on roost, spatter ware bowl, bean pots, bed warmers, cupboard of hand made pottery,
tin popcorn popper, drying rack, blacksmith tool, vintage hat rack, tin sweeper, aluminum ware, 2 pie basket, NSF juicer, stainless steel bowls, Daisy #40 butter churn,
old scale, salt crock, collections of chickens, Oatman dairy bottle, willow farms dairy, Hunding Dairy bottle, blanks coffee tin, blue swirl coffee pot, lg. glass cookie
jar, meat saws, Griswold muffin pan, walking cane collection, tin toys, rubber metal tractor, tin child's toy top, Zenith advertising, Motorola Advertising, board games,
astronomical telescope, iron banks, Sinclair banks, Avon bottle collection, Roosevelt pin, Westside mission badge, 1933 Century of progress jars, spoon, bracelet
messages & papers of presidents books, Somonauk Circus poster, ornate old baskets, brass teacher bells, tin toy boat, iron horse drawn ice cream truck, old coffee tins,
sad irons, gas iron, coal iron, wire fan, apple cookie jar - s&p, cherry pitter, meat grinder, crown 6gal water cooler with lid, snack sets, mix master with green bowls,
covered cake pans, old thermos, pressure cookers, Zenith leather case radio, 45 record player, Motorola radio, blue gallon 5gal jug, #8 gal handled redwing crock,
butter crocks, wood keg, bottle capper, collection of book matches, Sweetex tin can, 2 old red lens lanterns, yellow barn lantern, red barn lantern, Coca-Cola trays,
Pepsi trays, Falstaff trays, Bar Accessories, roasting pans, cow bell, old ice skates, large wood barrel, 6 canvas paper mache victor duck decoys with glass eyes,
several 2 man saws, rug beater, hanging scale, 2 Dutch ovens, collection of wood baseball bats, nickel teapots, copper boiler with lid, old service station light, old
carpenter aprons - Montgomery, farmers elevation Yorkville, buck saw, old crockery sleepy eye pitcher, set of steer horns, wood pails, block plain, Pekoc & Lee
thermometer, boxes of old paper, all banning jars, iron boiler pot, coal buckets, 2 gallon western jug, 6 gallon western crock, vintage hats & hat boxes, set of iron
buggy wheels, 3 children’s sleds, Pennsylvania oil can, old dolls, wire fan, old suitcases, many boxes of seasonal decorations, galvanized wash tubs, buckets, iron
floor grate, large porch pillar post, large assortment of radio & TV tubes, executive intercom system, radio testing equipment, check writer, crate full of horse shoes,
barn lantern, 1890s Encyclopedia Britannia set, assort. of tube testing equipment, old store cash register, lighted window Zenith clock advertising, Zenith Radio,
Winholt alum. bakers rack with pans, assorted hand tools, Finol Standard oil can, large crockery platters & bowls, barometer, several vintage scroll maps, 1800s
canvas Kendall Cty map - Rough Shape, Oberweis pint dairy bottle, 1901 political prints, our martyred presidents prints, chain mesh purse, Hollie Hobbie lunch pail,
Musical instruments, potato mandolin, bugle, clarinet in case, accordion, violin, large saxophone in case, WWI-II foreign military rifle, WWI Army Officers hat &
military bag, belt buckle, military shell head, military buttons, banjo clock, box of cameras, brass design trays, silver punch bowl, ornate trays, candle sticks, gas
station watering can, tin fuel cans, old wood carpenter boxes, galvanized sprinkle can, oil cans, Cistern pump, WWI Army helmet, Galvanized boxes, 7UP pop crates,
primitive hand tools, garden tools, old flash lights, paper roll holders, double glider swing.
Owner: The Estate of John and Zada Pekoc
Administrator: Brad Pekoc
Note: Mr. and Mrs. Pekoc owned Pekoc and Lee in downtown Plano for many years.
They collected antiques &collectibles their whole lives. 3 generations going back to 1800s!
This is a GREAT collectible auction!!!
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. All Equipment and Material Sells
AS IS Condition Day of Sale. No buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells,
Must have current FOID card & abide by all state & federal firearm regulations.
Two Auction Rings All Day! Please try to attend this quality sale.
Announcements day of sale supersede printed materials.
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